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Re:actor tool
Re:actor is a digital tool that aims to help the user take decisions about water treatment plants upgrades.

The tool gives the user economical and environmental impacts information by defining the water treatment plants and the different upgrades with a few inputs:

Defining the actual (base) scenario in order to have a 

baseline to compare the economic and environmental 

impact with the different solutions.

The baseline is defined by one or more water treatment 
plants:
• Wastewater Treatment Plants (WWTP)

• Drinking Water Treatment Plants (DWTP)

• Seawater Desalination Plants (SWDP)

Choosing the upgrades/modifications that wants to 

be implemented in the different water treatment 

plants.

The baseline is defined by one or multiple actions:

• Tertiary treatments (basic and advanced)

• Renewable energies 

• Zero/minimum liquid discharge technologies



RE:actor BWS

Contempla EDAR, IDAM, ETAP

Focus: global
Tecnologías: regeneración agua, energía, ZLD

Objetivo: valorar alguna mejora en una planta, comparación entre 
diseños

Tren tratamiento es INPUT

Enfocado a benchmarking e inversión

No contempla legislación

Resultado: informe con resultados finales línea base (LB) vs 
LB+upgrade (impacto ambiental + impacto económico)

Más atractiva

Menos detalle





The main idea of this tool is to keep all the definitions of the water treatment plants and the different actions as simple as possible, 

reducing the number of inputs, although the accuracy of the outputs is reduced. 

The usability of the tool is also very simple, the user must follow 4 steps:

Step 1: Create a new project and accept or modify the economical parameters

Step 2: Define one or more Water Treatment Plants (Activos)

Step 3: Create a result scenario, choosing one or more upgrades (actuaciones) or modifications to the defined plants

Step 4: Analyze the economic and environmental results

Create 
project

Define 
baseline

Apply 
upgrades

Analyze 
results

Re:actor tool



Re:actor tool

EXAMPLE simulation
Create the 

project
Define the 
baseline

Apply 
upgrades

Analyze 
results



Step 1: Create the project

Create or load a project

Option of editing the 
economical parameters 



Step 2: Define the baseline Define the main parameters of the plant

Define the water treatment plant choosing the treatments and some of the 
general parameters



Step 3: Apply upgrades Choose and define the different upgrade options

Create a new “Results scenario” and modify the definition of the water 
treatment plant or add another upgrade options



Step 3: Apply upgrades



Step 3: Apply upgrades



Step 4: Analyze the results

Visualize the results comparation between the baseline and the results scenario

Option to print the results, showing more 
details for every upgrade/modification



Next steps

• Update the result tables with more accurate environmental and economical parameters 
• Users administration and server management
• Last sprint review meeting for adjusting some details – next week


